
John 14 Quiz Questions

1. In addition to God, who does Jesus tell us to trust?

2. Quote John 14:1

3. To what was Jesus referring when he said, “If it were not so, I would have told you”?

4. What does Jesus tell us He is preparing for us?

5. What will Jesus do after preparing a place for us?

6. Why has Jesus gone to prepare a place?

7. To what place does Jesus say we know the way to?

8. Who said “Lord, we don’t know where you are going”?

9. In response to Thomas, what three things did Jesus call himself?

10. Quote John 14: 6

11. Who will we know if we really know Jesus?

12. Philip said show us ________ and that is enough.

13. Who said this and to whom, “don’t you know me”?

14. Finish the words of Jesus, “Anyone who has seen me has seen….”

15. Who is doing his work through Jesus?

16. Finish the phrase Jesus said, “At least believe on ….

17. Who does Jesus say will do what He has been doing?

18. Why will anyone who has faith in Jesus, do greater things than these?

19. Who will do whatever we ask in Jesus’ name?

20. Why does Jesus do whatever we ask in His name?

21. What will we do if we love Jesus?



22. Who will Jesus ask to send us the counselor?

23. How long will the Counselor be with us?

24. Who does the world not accept?

25. Why can’t the world accept the Spirit of Truth?

26. Who is the Counselor who will be with you forever?

27. How is it that we know the Spirit of Truth?

28. Jesus will not leave us ________?

29. When will the world not see Jesus anymore, but you will?

30. What will happen because Jesus lives?

31. Who is the one who loves Jesus?

32. Who will love the one who loves Jesus?

33. What will Jesus do for the one who loves Him?

34. Finish the words of Jesus, “If anyone loves me, he will ……?

35. With whom will Jesus and the Father come and make their home?

36. John 14:24 Says if you do not love Jesus, you will not do what?

37. If Jesus’ words are not his own, whose words are they?

38. When did Jesus speak all these things?

39. In whose name will the Father send the Holy Spirit?

40. What other name(s) did Jesus often use for the Holy Spirit?

41. What will the Holy Spirit do?

42. Of what will the Holy Spirit remind us?

43. What does Jesus leave with us?



44. How does Jesus give us things like peace?

45. Finish this phrase, “Do not let your hearts…”

46. Who does Jesus say is greater than himself?

47. Who has no hold on Jesus?

48. Who must learn that Jesus loves the Father, and does exactly what the Father
commands?


